
Introduction

Starting each day with breakfast is considered an
important habit for health and development in chil-
dren and adolescents. Nevertheless several schoolchil-
dren are used to skipping breakfast, thus failing to
meet the recommended dietary allowances, i.e. for vi-
tamins A, B-6 and D, calcium, magnesium, riboflavin,
zinc, phosphorus and iron (1, 2). Cross-sectional stu-
dies have consistently reported positive association

between adiposity in children and skipping breakfast
(3, 4).

Dietary omission in the morning has been asso-
ciated with decreased daily total energy intake and
poor school performance (5, 6) . Children with low ca-
loric consumption showed higher rates of school ab-
senteeism and more psychological problems compared
to children with more adequate dietary intakes (1). A
study documented the link between hunger and health
problems during childhood (7).
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In comparison with numerous studies about stu-
dent meals before going to school, very little is known
about the differences in breakfast of children perfor-
ming physical activity in the morning. The aim of this
survey was to analyze the breakfast habits of a large
number of children from the same urban area partici-
pating in a Summer Sport School.

Methods

Subjects

Data for the current analyses came from the par-
ticipants in “Giocampus Barilla”, a Summer Sport
School for children, aged 6 to 14 years, which took
place in the Campus sport area of the University of
Parma from 15th June to 15th September 2003, in col-
laboration with Barilla Group, Postgraduate Medical
School of Paediatrics, and the Graduate School of
Sport and Exercise Sciences of the University of Par-
ma. Two hundred children at a time were admitted to
the Summer Sport School for a period of time lasting
15 days, spending 8 hours per day (9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday to Friday) in physical activities (i.e. soccer,
volleyball, basketball, artistic dance, tennis, fencing
and athletics) under the supervision of professional in-
structors. During this time, snacks, lunch and bevera-
ge were regularly distributed. Breakfast was not inclu-
ded. Parents of participants were asked to pay an en-
trance fee of € 200.00 and to exhibit a medical decla-
ration about health and nutrition of their children.

Informed consent and assent for participation in
the survey were obtained from parents and children
respectively. For privacy reasons, family socio-econo-
mic status was not recorded . The survey was approved
by the Ethical Committee of the University of Parma.

Procedure of Interview and Growth evaluation

On the 7th school day, all the participants were re-
quested to answer a questionnaire on their breakfast
habits, developed by the students of the Pediatric
School of the University of Parma. The questionnaire
included 12 questions with multiple responses (Ap-
pendix B) and was completed before beginning any

exercise with instructors. The instructors had been
previously trained to establish a relationship with each
child, and to explain clearly that there were no “right”
or “wrong” responses to questions. Children were di-
vided into 2 homogeneous age groups, 6-10 and 11-
14 year-old.

Children were asked whether, when, where, how
and with whom they consumed breakfast during
weekdays and at the weekend; who prepared meals;
what they ate and drank; what they did during break-
fast. For the purpose of this survey, breakfast was de-
fined as any intake of food or beverage between 6 and
8 a.m. before going to the Summer Sport School. Re-
ported as not eating a morning meal at home, or
breakfast, fewer than three times per week were defi-
ned: “Skip breakfast”. The energy content of breakfa-
st was not determined because the previous feasibility
study highlighted several mistakes in weighing and re-
cording food at home, and some children who never
ate at breakfast reported eating normally. This proce-
dure of collecting data was considered unreliable to
calculate the effective energy amount taken at break-
fast and so it was avoided for this survey.

Harpenden stadiometers were used for height,
and every child was measured according to the stan-
dard technique elsewhere described (8). Body weight
was measured in minimal clothes on portable and ca-
librated scales. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated
using the formula: weight (kg)/height (m2). Overwei-
ght and obesity were defined according to the interna-
tional cut off points for body mass index for overwei-
ght and obesity proposed by Cole et al. (9).

Statistical analyses

The data collected were analyzed using SPSS for
Windows and expressed as mean ± SD. Numerical dif-
ferences were calculated by Student’s t-test. The χ2 test
was used to study the differences between proportions.
Differences were considered significant if p<0.05.

Results

The initially collected questionnaires were 1,215;
however, 1,202 (98,9%) had complete data. These ap-
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propriate data concerned 747 boys and 455 girls, ave-
rage age 9.2±2.2 years (range, 6-14 years).

The grand mean of BMI was 18.6±6.0. In 323
boys and 188 girls 6-10 year old, mean BMI was
18.1±2.8 and 17.9±3.1; and in 424 boys and 267 girls
11-14 year old was 19.5±4.2 and 18.6±5.1 respectively.
Seventy six per cent of all subjects were normal-wei-
ght, 18% overweight and 6.0% obese. Overweight and
obesity were homogeneously distributed in the two
age-groups (χ2=1.46, p=0.22 and χ2=3.85, p=0.05 re-
spectively).

Seventy-eight percent of the tested children re-
ferred to have usually breakfast. The highest propor-
tion of breakfast consumers (77%) was observed in the
age-group 11-14 year old. Twenty-two percent of
children reported skipping breakfast five times per
week. Pubertal females (28%) skipped breakfast more
frequently than boys (12%). The omissions were attri-
buted to the lack of time (62%) and not being hungry
(38%) upon waking. During weekends the percentage
of breakfast skippers decreased to 13.8%.

In the subjects who did not have breakfast, the
percentage of overweight (27.5%) and obese (9.6%)
children was significantly higher (p=0.01 and p=0.04
respectively) than in the children who ate breakfast
(9.1 and 4.5% respectively).

Bakery products were the most frequently consu-
med breakfast foods in both age-groups (77% and 71%
respectively) while fruit was sporadically eaten (4 and
5%). Biscuits, snack cakes, cereals and crackers, in de-
scending order, were scored as highly preferred foods
for breakfast (Table 1). Milk was the most popular
breakfast drink (70%), and it was chosen more frequen-
tly by younger than older children (73 vs 66%, χ2=4.54;
p=0.03). Tea, fruit-juices and hot chocolate were much
less consumed drinks (15, 13 and 2% respectively).
Children aged 11-14 were inclined to change daily
breakfast beverage more than younger children (32% vs
18%, χ2=19.52; p=0.0001). A small number of parents
(15%) were reported as keeping check of the portions
actually eaten and to encourage their children to consu-
me additional foods at breakfast before going to the
Summer Sport School, and 42% of children believed
that this extra nutrition was unnecessary.

As concerns the choice of menu at breakfast, the
chief decision-maker was the mother in 80% of cases,

the father played a little part (1%) in selecting food.
Three percent of children referred to personally chose
the breakfast menu, but 70% claimed to have more in-
fluence on their own meal choices. Sixteen percent of
subjects (aged more than 10 years) reported to be re-
sponsible for their own meal preparation and to be in-
clined (27%) to skip breakfast.

Breakfast was eaten by 97% of children at home
with at least one (65%) or both (25%) parents during
weekdays. At weekends the percentage of children ha-
ving breakfast with both parents increased to 45%.
During breakfast, 48% of children reported eating and
drinking in silence, 26 percent played with brothers
and sisters, 18% watched television and only 8%
talked with parents.

Discussion 

The percentage of individuals consuming break-
fast here presented agrees with other published results
concerning schoolchildren and adolescents (10-13),
but two data overall arise from the findings of this sur-
vey. First of all, the significant number of active chil-
dren skipping breakfast almost every day, and secondly
the high prevalence of overweight and obesity among
children who did not regularly have breakfast.

Table 1. Frequency of daily consumption of different foods and
drinks at breakfast in the two different age-groups of children

Foods and drinks Children 6-10 Children 11-14
years old years old

Boys Girls Boys Girls
% % % %

Biscuits 36 30 29 30
Snack cakes 24 19 18 17
Cereals 14 17 18 16
Crackers 8 11 10 8
Cakes 5 7 9 11
Bread 5 5 5 6
Butter and marmalade 4 7 7 6
Fruit 4 4 4 6
Milk 58 49 43 44
Milk and cocoe 20 20 23 22
Tea 10 16 16 19
Fruit juices 10 13 15 13
Hot chocolate 2 2 3 2
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Different proportions of children and adolescents
attending school with no breakfast were reported in
European countries (10, 14, 15) and in USA (12). A
pan-European study showed that almost one in five
schoolchildren in Italy (19%) did not eat anything for
breakfast, a percentage much higher than in UK (9%),
France (5%) and Germany (1%) (14).

The studies of breakfast habits in children atten-
ding well structured sport activities are not frequent
(11). The present study may be considered as the first
nutritional breakfast-restricted survey carried out in a
large and homogeneous sample of young Northern
Italian people, admitted to a Summer Sport School. In
these active children the proportion of non-consumers
of breakfast (22% on average) was similar to that pre-
viously reported in peer schoolchildren (10, 12-14).
Among non-consumers of breakfast we found that
adolescent girls are prevalent, in agreement with some
Authors (16) and in disagreement with others (17).
Skipping breakfast in females may be interpreted as a
chosen method of weight control, and it has been, in
some adolescents, associated with body dissatisfaction,
dieting and eating disorders (18).

Breakfast omission in children exercising conflicts
with their increased energy requirements. Energy in-
take at breakfast is important in children exercising be-
cause the reserves of glucose in their body are low upon
waking, and the demand by the central nervous system
and for muscular activity is high; hence, an overnight
and morning fasting might result in low levels of phy-
sical activity early and late in the morning (19). Ne-
vertheless, parents and children in this survey were in-
clined to under-estimate the importance of breakfast
for nutritional balance and for environment promotion
of physical performance. The parents participation du-
ring meals has been identified as a key factor to extend
meal duration and to increase energy intake in their
children (20, 21), but other factors may influence chil-
dren’s habits, such as food preferences, eating beha-
viours and family organization (22, 23).

A high percentage of children explained that they
skipped breakfast because of lack of time (62%) and
not being hungry (38%) upon waking. These reports
are consistent with those previously described in an
Australian study (18), and might be related to the ha-
bit of Italian children of going to bed late and having

a snack at bed time. According to national data , 70%
of primary and 41% of secondary Italian schoolchil-
dren are accustomed to going to bed at 9:30 and 10:30
p.m respectively, and having a snack (36%) at bed ti-
me (Istituto Nazionale di Ricerca per gli Alimenti e la
Nutrizione (INRAN), Rome, Italy, unpublished data).
These habits might cause children to wake up late
without appetite, and to skip breakfast in order to be
on time for school.

The proof that lack of time may be a factor de-
termining breakfast skipping comes from the finding
that, during weekends, when parents and children are
not in a hurry or stressed to reach the work place or
school on time, the percentage of breakfast eaters in-
creases as well as the number of children consuming
breakfast with both parents. Parental influences have
been reported as important determinants of breakfast
eating in children, thus, getting parents to have break-
fast as regularly as possible and together with off-
spring could be a step toward getting their children to
eat breakfast habitually as well (24).

Earlier studies reported that overweight/obese
children are inclined to have breakfast less frequently
than normal weight children (17, 25). Children who
omit breakfast seem to be used to a higher daily per-
centage intake of energy from fat/sugar and to consu-
me frequent snacks (26, 27). Thus, it might be assu-
med that in normal weight children skipping breakfa-
st might lead to excessive weight gains (28). Our data
confirmed that among normal weight children there is
a statistically significant prevalence of overweight/
obesity after skipping breakfast. Conversely, eating
breakfast has been shown to reduce dietary fat and to
minimize impulsive snacking (29).

Breakfast in 72% of tested children consisted mo-
stly of bakery products and milk, typical foods of the
Mediterranean diet. These findings agree with those
found in other young European people who, like their
Italian peers, favour carbohydrate-rich foods and milk
for breakfast (11, 14). In Northern-Italian children, as
well as in peer children of some European countries
(10, 14, 30), USA (31) and Australia (32), fruit was
not reported as a frequent breakfast choice, although
85% of children rated fruit as very good food for their
health (14). This lack of fruit at breakfast is usually
offset in Italian children by fruit consumption at lun-
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ch, dinner and snacks which is much higher compared
with German and English peers who conversely con-
sume fruit more frequently at breakfast (14).

The decision-maker for breakfast is normally the
mother, who makes choices on behalf of the majority
of children both during the week and at weekends.
Findings from this survey suggested that fathers play
little or no part in selecting food for their children.
Despite this maternal dominance, 70% of children
expressed a preference to be independent on the choi-
ce of menu at breakfast. This request deserves atten-
tion and has to be prudently encouraged because
when no parent was available at home to prepare
breakfast – this happened in one-quarter of children
herein tested – the child who was responsible for pre-
paring his own meal was frequently inclined to skip
breakfast

Breakfast is eaten with the family more frequen-
tly at weekends, and three-quarters of our children re-
ported to eat with one or both parents during the
week. Despite this parental participation in children’s
breakfast, the dialogue with parents seems to be anec-
dotal, and in one-quarter of children herein studied it
was replaced by television programmes. This finding is
particularly worrying, given the relationship between
high energy intake and TV viewing in promoting
overweight and obesity (33, 34).

The findings of this survey provide a representa-
tive picture of breakfast-related habits of children
exercising, and represent a basis for designing and im-
plementing appropriate measures in order to promote
dietary education and health in children approaching
an organized physical activity. The high percentage of
children skipping breakfast before exercising as well as
the association between skipping breakfast and
overweight/obesity should lead the organizers of sport
activities to stress that nutritional intake with breakfa-
st contributes to create a favourable nutritional envi-
ronment for physical performance and adiposity pre-
vention.
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APPENDIX

A) List of Students of the Post-Graduate School of Paediatrics, University of Parma, Italy, who actively participated in this survey:
Daniela Davoli, Giorgia Fragni, Lucia Grassi, Sabrina Moretti, Monica Nitsch, Candida Tripodi, Alessandro Ubaldi.

B) Interview questions:
1. Do you have breakfast in the morning?

– always, every morning
– almost every morning
– only on Sunday and on holidays
– never

2. If you don’t have breakfast could you tell us why?
– I’m in a hurry and I haven’t got time
– in the morning I’m not hungry
– I don’t like having breakfast in the morning
– my family is not used to do it

3. If you have breakfast where do you have it?
– at home
– in a bar
– on the road
– at school

4. How do you have breakfast?
– on a laid table
–standing in the kitchen
– in bed
– standing before leaving

5. With whom do you have breakfast?
– with my parents
– alone
– with all the family

6. Who prepares breakfast?
– my mother
– my father
– my brother or my sister or grandparents
– I prepare it

7. When do you have breakfast?
– when I wake up
– after I washed myself
– immediately before leaving

8. Do you always eat the same things?
– yes
– no
– it depends 
– it depends if it is a holydays 

9. What do you eat for breakfast ?
– biscuits
– butter and jam
– cake
– snack
– fruit
– bread
– french toast
– other things (what……………………………..)

10. What do you drink for breakfast?
– milk
– milk and chocolate
– hot chocolate
– tea
– fruit juice

11. Are drinks hot or cold?
– hot
– cold
– hot and cold

12. What do you do when do you have breakfast?
– eat and drink
– speak with my parents
– watch TV
– play with my brothers
– study or brush up
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